
       "HAPPY THOUGHTS" & "MEMORIAL STONES"
Date:
P.O. :

Company:      Email to:  orders@retailadvantage.com
Attn:      Toll Free:  1-800-567-4467 / 519-662-4142
Address      Credit Card:
City/Prov/PC:      Expiry Date: CVV
Phone #:      Notes:
E-Mail:

#9901 #9906 #9907

#9902 #9908 #52521

#93620 #53621 #9507

Part # Item Description Price Qty
          #9901 - Small  In memory of…w/heart $18.45
          #9902 - Small  In memory of…w/bone $18.45
          #9906 - Small Dogs leave paw prints…w/heart $18.45
          #9907 - Small Dogs leave paw prints…w/bone $18.45
          #9908 - Small Cats leave paw prints…w/heart $18.45
          #9507 - Large  Dogs Leave paw prints…w/heart $28.95
          #53621 - Large Cats leave paw prints…w/heart $28.95
          #52521 - Large  In memory of…w/bone $28.95
       #93620 - Urn -  In memory of a faithful friend $57.50

**Pricing as of  January, 2023

HEART (Small)
In Memory of a faithful 
friend and companion

(5.5”W  X 5.25”H x 1”D)

HEART (Small)
Dogs leave paw prints

On our hearts
(5.5”W  x 5.25”H x 1”D)

HEART (Small)
Cats leave paw prints

On our hearts
(5.5”W  x 5.25”H x 1”D)

BONE (Small)
Dogs leave paw prints

On our hearts
(5.5”W  x 5.25”H x 1”D)

BONE (Small)
In Memory of a faithful 
friend and companion

(5.5”W  x 5.25”H x 1”D)

BONE (Large)
In memory of a faithful

Friend and companion
(11”W x 8”H x 1”D)

URN (Holds .5L)
In memory of a faithful
Friend and companion

(9”W  x 8”H x 5”D)

HEART (Large)
Cats leave paw prints

On our hearts
(11”W x 8”H x 1”D)

Dogs leave paw prints
On our hearts

(11”W x 8”H x 1”D)

18 Nevilles Street, Unit F
New Hamburg, ON, N3A 4G7

BONE (Small)
In Memory of a faithful 
friend and companion

(5.5”W  x 5.25”H x 1”D)
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